Employment Announcement
Equipment Technician / Shop Manager
Wilmette Golf Club
Wilmette, IL
The Wilmette Golf Club was originally designed by Joseph Roseman and opened in 1922. It has been owned and operated by the
Wilmette Park District since November of 1972. The Wilmette Park District oversees 300 acres of parks and facilities including Lake
Michigan beach front, ice rink, tennis, paddle courts, pool, fitness center, and all related programs, camps, and activities.

Qualifications

The Wilmette Golf Club is seeking an enthusiastic and dedicated team member who is willing to embrace all aspects of golf
maintenance to enhance today’s golf experience. The ideal candidate will be motivated, resourceful, and innovative with a proven
track record of driving results. Candidates should be able to demonstrate their ability to adapt and problem solve while also
successfully exercising independent thinking skills.
• Three to five years’ experience as an Equipment Technician or Assistant Equipment Technician
• Extensive knowledge in Hydraulic and Diesel systems
• Proficient in the understanding of electrical schematics and trouble shooting
• Working knowledge of the theory and care of reel and bed knife grinding preferred
• Associates Degree or Certificate from an accredited technical school/college preferred
• Demonstrated strong written, verbal, interpersonal & communication skills
• Embraces daily use of technology and the ability to evolve with modern day practices
• Excellent attitude with a bias towards action
Why Work at Wilmette?
The Wilmette Park District continues to be dedicated to the future of golf and the maintenance operation. Our facility just received
a new fleet of mowing equipment including new greens mowers, tee mowers, and fairway mowers. The shop is outfitted with a lift
and modern day automated grinding equipment. Our vision is to routinely elevate golfing conditions and the golfing experience,
and continue to have conditions that rival our neighboring public and private clubs, those goals start with a well-managed shop.
Duties include but are not limited to:
• Oversees and manages the entire maintenance shop operation
• Maintain the fleet of equipment and all related cutting units in a manner that meets modern day golfing expectations
• Develop and implement a preventive maintenance/ repairs schedule for all related tools, vehicles, and equipment
• Responsible for ordering and purchasing of all parts and equipment
• Organize and update a detailed equipment/fleet inventory and capital replacement schedule
• Manage and monitor equipment supplies and repairs budgets
• Work with Golf Course Superintendent in developing annual operating and capital budgets
Compensation and Benefits:
• This is an hourly position with a base pay of $55,000 - $65,000 annually, additional overtime is anticipated
• Health, Dental, and Life Insurance
• Participation in Illinois Municipal Retirement Fund (IMRF)
• Annual vacation and sick time
• Professional membership association dues covered
• The park district provides a comprehensive benefits package including access to all park district amenities and programs for
you and your family
The Equipment Technician will Report Directly To: Nick Marfise, Golf Course Superintendent
Please Email Your Professional Paper Work To:
Liz Cox
Human Resources and Risk Manager
Wilmette Park District
LCox@wilpark.org

